Legislative Commission on Indian Services
AGENDA
Wednesday, May 18, 2016
1-5 pm

Location: Oregon Dunes Golf Course meeting room. Ocean Dunes Golf Course meeting room is behind the Three Rivers Resort (but you have to drive around). Take North Fork Rd. Follow about 1 mile then turn left on Munsel Dr. The address is 3345 Munsel Dr. Florence Oregon 97439 # 541-997-3232

1:00pm  
*Call to Order *Invocation *Welcome *Announcements  
*Additions to Agenda *Adoption of Minutes

1:15-2:45pm  
Review of Plans for LCIS Spring Gathering/state agency training  
Legislative Commission on Indian Services Member Reports

2:45-3:00pm  
Secretary of State’s Office, Layne Sawyer, State Archives Reference Manager, “State Constitution Project” (for Secy of State Jeanne Atkins)

3:00-3:15pm  
State of Oregon DAS, Adam Lake, briefing on Oregon FirstNet (first responder communications/Oregon broadband safety network and how tribal governments fit in)

3:15-3:30pm  
Oregon Judicial Dept. Shary Mason, briefing on new initiative: Tribal Court/State Court Forum

3:30-3:45  
Tribal Health Update, LCIS Member, Jackie Mercer and Sharon Stanphill, Cow creek Health Director

3:45-4:00pm  
OR DOJ Office of Environmental and Natural Resources Crimes, Patrick Flanagan cultural resources protection and prosecution of cultural resources crimes: some background and discussion.

4:00-4:15pm  
ODOT, Trevor Sleeman, Federal Affairs Advisor & Tribal Liaison, consideration of “next steps” for cultural resources protection during contracted projects

4:15-4:45pm  
DHS Director Clyde Saiki, roles, responsibilities & priorities. Recent action by Administration for Children & Families  
Governor's General Counsel, Ben Souede, conversation with LCIS Members

5 PM  
Adjourn

*****************************************************************************

LCIS Meetings are open to the public. Agenda times are approximate. For additional information or special accommodation requests, please contact
503-986-1067